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WHEELER IDISABLED
OUR OLD VETERAN FIGHTER TOO SICK TO STAND ON HIS FEET

IS CARRIED INTO BATTLE A LITTER

American Loss 500 in

Killed and Wounded
IIBIIIIM - - u

Shatter Sends His Official Re

port and asks for Surgeons

Near Santiago July 2 Special The Americans after a furious

fight all day yesterday drove the Spaniards into Santiago The battle

lasted from early in the morning Until sundown
More than four hundred Americans fell killed wounded but Gen

Shafter repprts that comparatively few were killed
The Spaniards stood their crround for five hours but could not

longer withstand the determined attack- - of the Americans1 and began
leaving their intrenchments
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Shatters Official Report

of Yesterdays Great Fight
Wash1ngton July 2 Special Dispatches from the front make

about certain ourtroops will enter Santiago to night Sunday
The following official report was receivedat la m tfrom Gen Shaf-

fer

¬

Siboney July 1 Had a very heavy engagement to day which

lasted from 8 a until sundown He have carried their outer works

and are now in possession of them There is now about three fourths of

a mile of open country between my lines and the city By morning

troops will be entrenched and considerable augmentation of forces will

be there Gen Lawtons division and Gen Bates brigade which have

been engaged all day in carrying El Caney which was accomplished at

jp will be in line and in front of Santiago during the night I regret
Ho say that our casualties will be above 400 Of these not many are

killed SHAFTER
Morro Castle Was ruined The fight will be renewed this morning

Watsons squadron will not be sent to Spain until the fall of Santi-

ago

¬

It may be ten clays before he is ready to sail
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More Doctors Are Wanted

burgeons Cant Handle the Wounded

Washington July 2 -- Special-The War Department at ten

oclock this morning received a dispatch from Gen Shatter that leads to

fears that he has under estimated our loss He says he must have a

fully equipped hospital ship immediately with additional medical offi ¬

cers and supplies also a launch

A Hospital Ship Sails

With Stores and Nurses

Ney York July 2 Special The hospital ship Relief sailed this

morning for Santiago with stores provisions and trained nurses
t

Blockade Runners Nabbed -

to Key West
Key West July 2 Special Two prizes were brought in this

morning One was the British steamer Benit Eatengcr formerly a
Spanish vessel The other was a Spanish smodc Both were captured
while trying to run the blockade with supplies for Blanco
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Does Not Enter the Canal

London Port Said dispatch to LJoyds say
theftpinih torpcdoStttfVrniQrpinQ of Camaraa squadron haq gone
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BATTLE IN DETAIL

Yesterdays Conflict Graphical
t

The

ly Described
i

6f fi
Forces That Were Engaged

and Plans For the

Fight To Day f

Santiago July 2 Special
It was jwith difficulty that the
commanding officers restrained the
ardor of our troops until the hour
for beginning the attack cameThe
enthusiasm of the American forces
was intense and their spirits
quickly spread to the Cubantroopsr

Two batteries of light artillery
acting under orders from Shatter
who went to the front at the head
o the troops began the battleby
attacking Caney Prom this-villag-

a direct road leads into San-
tiago

¬

Gen Joe Wheeler with a de-

tachment
¬

of the cavalry command
and Gen Garcia with his Cuban
troops quickly joined Gen Law
tons men in the advance upon
Caneyf The Spaniards for a time
fought desperately to prevent Caney
irom falling infb therhanris of olfr

forces It was a vain effort
They boldly faced the enemys

fire holding their ground tenacious-

ly

¬

and pressing forward whcneer
an opportunity to gain an adan
tageous footing presented itself

Brig Gen Kent who commands
the center of the general line of at-

tack
¬

started the Twenty third reg-

iment
¬

of infantry toward Aguadores
at the same hour Gen Lawtons
men advanced toward Caney

Upon these troops fell the brunt
of the battle to the southeast of

Santiago during the early hour of

the day Gen Kent sustained
the heaviest loss of the engage ¬

ment
There was desperate fighting

about Aguadores Acting under
orders from Gen Linare the Span ¬

iards at that point returned the
American fire with a fury that
aroused in our men the fiercest de-

termination
¬

In their operations about Agua
dores the Americans were greatly
encouraged by the work of the fleet
which poured a heavy fire into the
lines of the Spaniards

Admiral Sampson ordered the
New York Gloucester and Suwanee
to attack the batteries recently
placed to the east of Morro The
vessels engaged thebattcries at
short range and left only the
scarred hillside to show where the
batteries had been located

The Forces Eigaged
On the right at El Caney now is

Gen II W LawtoivTvith three
brigades the First under Col J
J Vanhorncommandingjhe Eighth
Twenty second infantry and the
Second Massachusetts volunteers
Col E P Clark commanding

The Second brigade is composed
of the First Fourth and Twenty
fifth infantr The Third brigade
under Gen A R Chaffee is com ¬

posed of the Seventh Twelfth and
Seventeenth infantry

pen Joseph Wheeler with four
light batteries is strung out in the
rear of Lawtons division Gen S
B M Young is attached to Gen
IVheeleTs command His cavalry
force is dismounted and is compos
ed of eight troopB of the Firsjt cav ¬

alry eight troops of they Third
eljfhh troops o hc Slxth eight
troops of the Ninth nd eight troops

of the Tenth
The Center Column

On the left of Lawton in the cen-

ter
¬

resting on the second crossing
of the river Guama just back of
Sevilla and moving toward Agua ¬

dores is a force composed of the
First brigade under Gen H S
Hawkins with the Sixteenth and
Sixth infantry the Seventy first
New York volunteers under Col
Wallace Downs the Second brig
gade Col Pierson commanding
Second infantry Tenth infantry
Twenty first infantry Third brig¬

ade Col Worth commanding
Ninth Thirteenth and Twenty
fourth infantry

Gen Bates has the Thirty third
Michigan Col Charles L Boynton
commanding

BALLOON OBSERVATIONS

Successful Trial of Gen Qreelys
Big War Balloon

Washington July 2 Special
The trial of the war balloon at San-

tiago

¬

yesterday was entirely suc¬

cessful
Gen Greely chief signal officer

sent a complete balloon train with
Gen Shatters expedition and the
balloon was used to make observa-

tions

¬

by Gen Shatter
The balloon is of the latest make

and contains when inflated 17000

cubic feet of gas The complete

equipment of gas making machine
and apparatus for filling the bal-

loon

¬

accompanied the train An

experienced aeronaut a major in

the signal service has the balloon

train in charge It is said observa-

tions

¬

were taken at several thou-

sand
¬

feet the balloon being an-

chored

¬

within the American lines
with continuous communication be-

tween

¬

the balloon and the ground by

means of a telephonic adjustment
These balloon observations are in

vogue with foreign military bodies

This is the first successful applica-

tion

¬

of this system in this country

SEVERAL MONTHS

Before the Qemocrats Are In Com-

plete

¬

Control of the
Prisons

Frankfort Ky July 2 Spec ¬

ial There was a general exodus
of candidates and their friends
leaving Frankfort yesterday The
members of the Board of Commis ¬

sioners left on early trains The
board has given notice that it will
not elect officers until the inventory
of the penitentiaries is completed

The whole slate is now changed
but Ed McGrath of Covington and
George Catlett of Lyon are said to
be sure winners for deputies Mor-

ton

¬

Swango of Wolfe is being
tipped for clerk at Eddyville

Thct Commissioners say that
guards will be selected gradually
and it will be several months be ¬

fore all are installed

Will Soon Change Their Tune
Madrid July 2 Special The

efforts of the peace party have stiff
cued the back bone of the war par ¬

ty whose cry is nqw no sur ¬

render

It appears that letting- - blip the
dogs of war lias reduced the sixe of

grpwler
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LIVE NEWS

On Every Pie
We Set The Pice

PRIOE 2 CENTS

ON

Towed Harbor

July2Specinl--- A

Thermometer is Now

at 106 in Shade

Details Now Coming in of 0or

Dead and Wounded

Washington July 2 1 p m Special It is now thought

the Iossin yesterdays battle was probably 100 killed and 500 or
600 wounded on the American side

Shells from the Spanish ships in the bay did heavy execu-

tion

¬

Sj Ivester Scovell the New York Journals correspondent re-

ports

¬

one hundred wounded carried past him up to 2 oclock p in

A Guantanamo Courier reports El Caney captured Agua ¬

dores fallen and the fall of Santiago only a question of hours

Shafter moved on Santiago at an early hour this morning

Fighting Joe Wheeler Very 111

Gen Joe Wheeler was too ill to stand on his ieet and went

with his command carried on a litter advancing with his men

when told the battle was won

Fifteen Cubans Wounded

Fifteen Cubans in the valley before El Paso were wounded

by one Spanish shell

4
Sfc

Pandos Reinforcement Arrived

Plaza Del Este July 2 130 p m Special Spanish Gen-

eral

¬

Pando with 500 reinforcements for Gen Linarcsarrived from

Manzanillo this morning and has made his way into Santiago

after disposing of 800 Cubais who tried to check him The little
band of Cuban patriots made a gallant stand against over-

whelming

¬

odds but were overpowered and driven back

At 2 oclock nothing had been received from Gen Shafter about

the fighting to day

Surgeon Sleets has ordered the naval hospital ship Solace to go

to Shafter until the Relief arrives
A London Correspondent says certain well known Spanish

agents there say a great surprise awaits the Americans when they
enter Santiago That the principal streets are mined

Some of the Dead and Wounded

Washington July 2 Special Unofficial advices have been re
ceived giving the following losses in Battery A Second Artillery

KILLED

PRIVATE UNDERWOOD PRIVATE 11I0LM

WOUNDED

SERGEANT HEAR Y SE ARGENT VEITE
SEARGENT CORNFOD CORPORAL KOENE

CORPORAL McLAlN PRIVATE BARR

PRIVATE MASON PRIVATE MITCHELL

OF ROOSEVELTS UOUC1I1 RIDERS

SEARGEANT DEVROE TROOPER FREEMAN

THIRD CAVALRY

CORPORAL ARMSTRONG

The temperature at Santiago this morning ia 1QG degrees The

1

fearful heat terrible the soldiers some whom only arrived
terday Of these the Harvard brought eighteen hundred Michigan vbl

unteera They were hurried ashore and hastened forward joi the
American line
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